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first 12 notreasonablyexceptedagainstShallStandandServefor the
tryall, vid: Cap:38:

Declaredafundamentallaw by chapter141, 1683.Confirmedby
chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186, 1688;andchapter
191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Comparechapter146of 1683,Vol. II
St.L. 43,ch. XXXV, andVol.11 St.L. 43,ch. XCVIII.

CHAPTER70.

LAW ABOUTTRESPASSACTIONS.

Chap: 70 Be it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid& it is hereby
Enacted,That all actionsof debtAccomptor Slander,& all actionsof
Trespassshallfrom henceforthbefirst tryedby therespectiveCounty
Court,wherethe Causeof actiondid aryse.

Andif anypersonshallthink himselfeagreivedwith the Judgment
of theCountyCourt,That then,SuchpersonmayAppealto havethe
Sametryedbeforethe Governor& Council,Provydedaliwaysthatthe
Samebe above12 pounds.And that the personappealingdo put in
good& sufficientSecuritytopayall Costsanddamages,if heeshallbe
Cast,asalsoto paytheCost& Chargesof thefirst Suit.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; andchapter

186, 1688.Repealedby chapter192, 1690.

CHAPTER71.

LAW ABOUT DEBTACTIONS.

Chap:71 Beit Enacted&c: Thatif anypersonshallpretendhisdebt
or damageto be above5 pounds,anduponhearingtherof it shall
appearto the Court to be underthat Value, In all SuchCases,The
plaintif shallLosehis action,andpaythe defendanttheCosts.. . But
theplaintif shallhaveLiberty to withdrawhis action& beNon-suited
if heeseeCaus,beforetheJuryhavegivenin theirVerdictyetsoashe
paythefull CostandChargesto the defendant.
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Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690 included it amongthe laws to be
continueduntil theendof the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwenty
daysafterandno longer.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER72.

LAW ABOUT DEROGATORSOFJUDGMENTSOF COURTS.

Chap:72 Be it Enacted&c. That if any personshall at anytime
hereafterSpeakin derogationof the Sentenceor Judgmentof any
Court heeof sheeshallbe finedfor Suchoffence,att thediscretionof
that, or thenextCourt of Sessions.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690 includedit amongthe laws to be
continueduntil the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwenty
daysafter andno longer.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin the
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter40.

CHAPTER73.

LAW ABOUT TRIAL OF INDIANS.

Chap:73 Be it Enacted&c. Thatif anyIndian shallCommitt any
trespassor damage,againstthe personor Estateof anyof the in-
habitantsof thisProvince,or territoriestherof, Notice shallbe given
to the King of the Indiansheerelatesto thatthe offenderbe brought
to his tryall, And shallbe tryedby six of the free-menof the same
CountywheretheAbusewasCommitted,andSix of the Indiansthat
areNearestto thatplaceAnd if the Indiansshall refuseto havehim
sotryedasaforesaid,That thenthe County-Courtshall imposesuch
fine or punishmentuponthe offenderas theyshall think fitt. . . And
if anypersonin this Provinceor territoriestherofshallat anytime
hereafterCommittor do anydammageor Injury to anyIndian,The
matershallbetryedby Six ofthefree-menof thisProvince,andsixof
the sameIndians,Andthe king to whom SuchIndiansdothbelong,


